The Present communication deals withNiesslia a rare ascomycetes fungi from Ghatanji on different hosts viz. Niesslia vidarbhia sp. nov.
Introduction:
Taxonomy is most important aid to understand the biodiversity and conservation, hence many fungal excursions were undertaken. Ghatanji region is rich in fungal diversity. Some interesting and rare fungi viz. Niessliais included. On the basis of their taxanomic, cultural and host specific studies of the specimen proved to be distinct and treated as new species viz. Niesslia ficalia sp. nov .A brief mycotaxanomical description is given below.
Material and Methods:
The collected specimens were wrapped in butter paper and bagged in envelope. By taking hand sections, semi permanent microscopic slides were prepared by using cotton blue as stain, sections of the material were studied with the help of relevant keys and literature (Ainsworth et al 1973 , Bhide et al 1987 , Bilgrami et al 1979 , Bilgrami et al 1991 , Jamaluddin et al 2004 , Sarbhoy et al 1996 , Pandey 2008 ,Dmitry et al 2015 . Result and Discussion: Niesslia ficaliasp. nov. (Fig.1-a Perithecia globose to ovoid, superficial ostiolate, measure 429 x 231.0µm, provided with dark seate 4-6 in number, measure 49.5-132 x 6.6 µm ; asci ellipsoid, hyaline, bitunicate, 8-spored, pedicilate, measure 99-105.6x9.9-13.2µm; ascospores irregularly biseriate hyaline, cylindric to fusoid one septate, measure 9.9-13.2 x 3.3µm.
Perithecia globosa, ovoidea, suprficialia, ostiolata, magnit429 x 231.0µm;ornate setis brunneis 4-6 magnit 49.5-132 x 6.6 µm µm;asci ellipsoidei, hyalinae, bitunicati, octospori, pedicellati 99-105.6x9.9-13.2µm; ascosporae irregulariae, biseriatae, hyalinae vel pallide luteae, cylindraci vel fusoidae, uni-septati, magnit 9.9-13.2 x 3.3 µm.
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